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E.C. COMMISSION DEPLORES I.T.C. INJURY VOTE
The Commisslon of the European Cornnnrnltles regrets the Internatlonal
Trade Cornmission's (I.T.C.) June 12 declston that the American steel
lndustry has been lnJured by lnports of five categorLes of steel
products. *
The E.C. CommLssLon depJ-ores the I.T.C.'s failure to take account of
the arguments advanced by the European CommunLty, thus maintaLnLng the
uncertaLnty that was created when Bethlehem Steel Corp. flled lts trade
conplalnt in January 1984. The E.C. Commtsslon lnsists that steel
imports are not the cause of the Amerlcan steel lndustry's problems.
The E.C. Commlsslonr the Community's executive body, poLnts out that
E.C. steel exports to the United States ln 1983 wete 27 percent l-ower
than tn L982. Thus the CommunLty has fully respected the terrns of the
U.S.-E.C. Carbon Steel Arrangement of October L982 
-- 
a fact whLch has
been acknowledged by the U.S. Admlnlstratlon and the Anertcan steel
lnduetry. Under that arrangement, the Conmuntty agreed to 1lmit lts
steel shlpnente to the U.S. for three years for 10 categorles of steel.
The E.C. Commisslon w111 ralee these arguments at the June 21 renedy
hearlng before the I.T.C. At that tLme, lt w111 insiet that the U.S.
AdrninlstratLon not take any measures whLch do not cornply wlth the ter:ms
of the L982 atrangement.
* Senl-flnished products, plate, sheet and etrlp, wlre and wireproducts, and structurals (lncluding sheet plllng).
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